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' X, unfit for it. So we most always de-ffm- rs but our tmlm tnnt brinv (km T1IE FIELD AT LARGE.1 M . - f ..... I
dors of the setting sun; and gates of
brass, burnished and gilterinpr, opened
aud shut like doors oi flame.

. The....hanir--; 1 a

cxaro uie meosage in nappens to come j iron) the Arctic? hat fih but our
The shelving of ADdcrson, in the

Fifth CoArruiooal lUtrici,arJ the
notninalioa of Wilsua to roccred him

-- ina u u fliZarxxx Uxwm a
IirpcWicaa and IVaocral T and

I m .
BY M. K. SERVOS.- - ' to ns. Daniel must read it as it is. A

it
Ottawa, Kaacu, Julj ii, 1 nS.

lUxing fprntten d4j in this state,
and bating pone about conjidrrablj,

Josru I or sare rej4j. -- hv
lojoL the Pthcr U dUWxL- -makes an open rrpture in I publican

ranis, and wWclr slTertie what
a

nets must sweep them for the BMtrkeUT
What mnk) bat it mast sing ia our
halls? Wkat loqssoc but it must
speak in owr muW? Ho! to th
national bosquet reaching from moun-
tain to mountain and from sea to sea!
To prepare the taniact the sbeepfolds

minister preached liefore James I of
England; who was James VI of Scot-
land. What snbiect did be take? The
king was noted all over the world for
being unsettled and wavering in bis
ideas. What did the minister preach

gamens oi iaoyionr wet wjtn liesvy
dew, begun to pour from starlit flow-
ers and dripping leaf a fragrance for
many miles around. The street .and
squares were lighted for dance and
frolic and promenade. The theaters
and galleries of art invited the wealth

conrcrc VHh man Tvct'lr, andfcUu bow rulca the mrtr. AcdVncn
man by the crnUr ali. --AhT wot
tuy anjwrr; --U lkmocrat m
the Stith who totes Prohibition, 4

'A. saloon --keeper sat in li is easy chair
- And talked of LU fixtures and "store, "

lie told of the mirrors and paintings so fine,
" And the plate-glas- s in window and door.

He talked of its carvings and marble floor,
And called it a "palace" within

IcarnrU m good ucsi, 1 am LxtUrr rci toabout to this man, who was James I of Uil tJ SB S SWBI OAS B4A STWSZ3 niTT Oimi
is on of the panst uxn nc
roogrcsaf mnd one of the ahlrsL lie culortrs it.and pomp and grandeur of the city to

rare entertainments. Scenes of riot and tnd olri it andEngland and James VI of Scotland? their best treasurers. Ths orchard.I11 ihux whcn D,T ll wa lnned,
lie took for his trtt, James i, 6: "Hejpiled vp on tba UbU their .sweetest to fpeak of CscU oi here thej eiut. U popular at home. Ikit the crrlmctri rulwassail were mingled in every street. M wiTereu s iixe a wave oi im svaiiruiu. im presses trans oat with aew(The poor heart whose son was brought

home to her drunk. and godless mirth and outrageous ex UUB ";wcn; up max re was not rtliabiTi while yuur IpuUiran brrrr fcvines. To sit at that table came the t
t

"Ahv, oMv j 1 4 v f - - - i - ' m mm mmm " 8 ' SO. v SB UU OS 1 mtfmShe called it a palace of sin) . i

cess and splendid wickedness came to
the king's palaee to do their mightiest
deeds of darkness.

anTen with the wind and tossed."
Hugh Latimer offended the kisg by a
sermon he preached, and the king said:

"Hugh Latimer, come and apolog-
ize." "I will," said Hugh Latimer.

out our hitns rmmn sti.i i . kf--
the harresteni of Wiaconsin. and th.l,Iulu u"-- Ia l'Bl wiitor wU make tare ana Dottrrwutustij loyr Hat aouvbow

A royal feast to-nig- ht at a king's
palace! Hushing up to the gates are
chariots upholstered with precious Of pxll it Ilnftrs) Ibvd him. In the audience didn't ovrm tv thinkIUK cuapei was-m- oi and uregou. ana we were all brothe itcad of AndersonProhibition party has excited

.
wide was cominatrd a and ot,e loral

He told of his tables where cards were
played, . - -- .

"But never for money, you know !"
T'Just innocent games, that would please

all the boys,
And would keep them from groggeries

. . r low.

cloths from Dedan, and drawn by fire--
aw s ua

dukes and the migbtv men and woman llcptiUican K rutbrothers si a baoquet. Suddenly the
feast ended. What meaat those moundseyed horses from Togarmah that rear of the country, for Hugh Latimer was

and neigh in the grasp of the chariot- - to apologize. He bezab Lis sermon bT
tpreaa comment, and it creating in man so em)r lor luor that he rup-- morr.
some quarters poeitiTt corutcrriaUon, ported, (ilick apumt SL John tnl Wrthrown up at Chwkahominr. fthilah. mirht jut as ell odm't iteers; while a thousand lords dismount, 'saying: "Ilugh Latimer, bethink thee! Accession to it aro norm n 7 ovcr-i- nA i M.kti .ana women uresseti in all the splendor t lliou art in the rresenceof thin rtK

Atlanta, Gcttjiburg, Bouth Mountain?
What meant those ffoiden grain fields
turned into a pa to ring ground for

; For his was a high4icensc 'Jegal" place, eTerr dar. and from a fine cLlm tr ; . . ..t l. i i .. '' - - ... 3ly king, who can detrtrov thv bo.lv. wmcftij. as r lwrcavalry horses? What meant the corn men. - iiarviv ouLiiiau r&n l njv t.r..i . t
And run just "according to law."

ills "high moral character," really so fine,
It had not a shadow or flaw,

jj loroc.rai them, a Third Party ouU
.fields gullied with' the be!s of the!. , 1 " "JT , "" 1

of Syrian emerald, tand the color blend-
ing of agat and the chasteness of
coral, and the somber glory of Tvriin
purple, and princely embroideries
brought from afar by, camels across the
desert, ami by ships of Tarshish across

But bethink thee, Hugh Latimer, that
thou art in the presence of tbe King of
heaven and earth, who can destror bothlodj and soulin hell fire. O.'king,

t , . . . . . i ftiiuuuiiui ii mttt w iui - usiF pniwn -- . ft - t v i - . .tMarrtaDCiT miBf nnr uinMmMi' o ,iu.r ia cr.n vi ima ufwuj. io gain u anaJY'i' seep it
oi tears, uoee laaes oi oiooar uoa;wir u. wu ani iins ami ina?, ,CAn mrtr. to Is noth u isCl-ielcwhe-re : oj if La. the Third InOr so one might judge who his linenae cursea oe tuy crimes. grr. Justice must eosne. A be connUii yet as tieutrals hnt withid noliticallT rorrnrL aman rrTa-tronv- s iarvraii5f-rTr- n forthMaior' I'eifU ; IL Another lesson that comes to us:the sea. Open wide the gates and let'

the guests come iu! The chamlerlainsAnd it seemed, avrlib tongue ran, m trndrncy to join the tew ruovt mcnL L M ininticl to moral rolitin oj 'Ka-nt-u bersclL Much has Um d.x--There is a great difference between theand up bearers are all ready. Hark to These are'Twere really an honor fofparents to have Ioiblc rccruiU, crn be-,.uh- A. iUrthi is to prohibit ioo. and.Vv the law. in five Trars. and eoourh

handwntiug on the wall! The nation
bos been weighed and found wanting.
Darkness! darkness! Woe to the north!
Woe to the south! Woe to the eat!
Woe to the west! Death st the lion-que- tl

IY. I have also to learn from the

opening of the banquet of sin and its
close. Young man, if yon had looked
in upon the banquet in the first few
hours you would have wished tou had

ey inrnuh t be j Hy unccc pUblc to Uie best clrroriU i Uncficient rvtulti con be pointed outfore NovemUT ; th
party in power its
. mm

oniy iioj oijuf his party that a Ult is olrt-a- y or-jt- o prove its efficiency mhn piardrd

Their sons ruined by such man. -

He told of refinement ; for those who came
Were young men of the "upper class'

Who ought to rejoice for rq cosy a place
To partake of a ''social glaJfc."

coi;d. rablclartner ticiorr. if ant puiiiin, and the nomination of by frirndly handj; but tl- - Ilcpubli- -subject that the destruction of the t ril -- .....' .
ieen invited there and could sit at the
feast. "Oh, the grandeur of Belshaz-
zar feast," you would have said; but
you look in at the close of the banquet

vicious and of those who denpUe God'. Inwr ' riU a Anderson as an indet-mde- nt candi-wil- l
be Tery sudden. The wave ofiiim in Kansas ii doomed ; and itb!date mill Crtunlr follow

can party will not, can cot, do morr,
and lifpublican lcUrrt would undo

the rustic of the silks and to the carol
of the music! See the blaze of the
jewels! Lift the "banners! Fill the
cups! Clap the cymbals! Blow the
trumpets! Let the night go by with
song and dance and ovation; and let
that Babylonish tongue be palsied that
will not say: "O King Belshazzar,
live for ever!"

Ah, my, friends, it was not any com-
mon banquet to which these great peo-
ple came. All parts of the earth had
sent their richest viands to that table:
Brackets and chandeliers flashed their
1 i cr f rirrr ant-aWl- a rtt knmiahibl rrnA

auuyour uioou curdles with horrorAnd he ' knew when a man had had :all tliat ha bern, if thrT could. OfI he king of terrors has there a ghastenough ;" r
lier banquet; human blood ia the wine It was unexpected. Huddenlr. almost jmlil.ons which make third party ( this conmioaal ditrict nnt in. this I have no doubt, and this thotis-alwa- vs

comes tle doom of thcA who. work hard in this state, its rvnl
despite GKl and defy the law of mcL: mAri, urm,i. itl ftf... ...a. . , ... , . , , ! ..
llow was it at the deluge? Do you sup-- ovv - w i ara, mre in uitaaa, alia u.ui- - rani uo noi ucbt. iccy iiax.auutm.i- -

pose it came through a long northea-t-O I could have UlieTi-d- .
d--y of it The sire and spirit of the'ated nd otitro in pnincv of the

storm, so that people for days before Why is this so? The f.ct Uins: A e,ui. :.;r..

and dying groans are the music. Sin
has made iUelf a king in the earth. It
has crowned itself. It has spread a
banquet It invites all the world to
come to it. It has hung in its ban-
queting hall the spoils of all kingdoms
and the banners of all nations. It has

The otBce of judge he assumed,
And "sent him in time to his sheltering

home"
(When cash was all gone,, 'tis presumed.)
Some one who got a word edgewise at last,

And-questio- squeezed into the space,
Said that he presumed the saloon-keeper'- s

son ,

Spent most of his time in the place t

were sum it wbj onmintrV Vn- - T . r, ' . ' " ! " J ..iij .Emits, ripe and luscious, in baskets of pce the morning was bright: that to dwn urD u 'publican dicative of public fevling throughoutsilver entwined with leaves, plucked
from roval conservatories. Vases in

A. A. !IorKi.

ri.OHIMTJUX DOOMING.
calmness urooaca ou the wsters; thst! rrohibitionut that tiny are lwsin- - Kansa. In the morning atbeauty sat enthroned on the hiils:!,rw,.i ti, r:.,.i t' w , .. . , T

gathered from all music. It has strewn
from its wealth the tables and floors
and arches. And yet how often is that when suddenly the heavens bun.t and ,b . 3

.
v K ' loitu cxprrwiun

laid with emerald and riged jwith ex-

quisite traceries, filled with nuts that
were threshed from forests of distant
lands. Wine brought from the roval

the mountains sank like anchors into mit8 or " receipts on rcconl in .from llX3JXT pr&ent, and at 1 1:3 Mr.banquet broken up, and how horrible!
The caufe of TrohibiUon i bxm- -mu son well, no not exactly l guess "!:"ri,"0roTerllie Al- - their midst than three yt-arg-

a They UUiron addressed fully as) t"Cple .

mm . a a1 would not allow him in there !" ft.i.:. in? ) eHicientlr and atlli inrli
is its end! Ever and anon there is a
handwriting on the wall. A king falls.
A great culprit is arrested. The knees
of wickedness knock together. God's

urn uiu UIV IUU1UITU. . yi ' ' -
The red sea was divided. The Egrp-!8- 4

Uiat 1,otcrnor H". lpubU-u.ith- t r well out of old psrtj iviMiviir ' " 4

tians tried to cross it There could be! can though he is, has truoiMHl more or on the wuv on t Intl. ftrmrr.n : rai4d pron-s- j that all ortlinanr cal- -
no danger. The Israelites had jut gone lintror rritninl thjudgment, like an armed host, breaks
through. W nere thev had gone why

hy Iemocratic t'ovcnior (ilick..Ms.; and in the evening Hon. C H. I,n" State is now without its fullin upon the banquet, and that night is
Belshazzar, the king of the Chaldeans,
slain.

vats, foaming in the decanters and bub-
bling in the chalices. Tufts of cassia
and frankincense wafting their sweet-ues- s

from wall and table. Gorgeous
banners unfolding in the breeze that
came through the open window be-
witched with the perfume of hanging
gardens. Fountains rising up from

of ivory in jets of crystal, to
fall in clattering rain of diamonds and
pearls. Statues of mighty men looking
down from niches in the ' wall upon

lie answered, and hastened to speak of
Maud S.

How he "thought her a fast trotting
mare."

And the fine young son of the merchant-prince- ,

Who had playei his "incent games"
Till the spirit of gambling his soul posses-

sed, '

v

As the fire fiend en warps in tiames ;

dil- -Here is a young man who savs: "I
They point to a brewery, running Bninscoinbe, Mrs. Luthrup and ljrepienUtite chararter made
in defiance of law, which under (ilick bcld forth in turn to quite l&0 ,rircnt in' iU tat ion i election
waa closed. They hare stii thvisonur siid 15 and the imprvssion Itrict.

not the Egyptians? (), it wan such a
beautiful walking place! a pavement
of tinged shells and pearls, and on
either side two great walls of mUr,
solid. There can be no danger. For-
ward, great host of the Egyptians!
Clsp the cymbals and blow the trum

cannot see why thev make such a fuss'
about the intoxicating cup. Whv, it is
exhilarating. It makes me feel well. prodnct of that brewery bem about left was very tronir. Hon. I. 0. Koch State, county, and conrcs- -

a . I - -

1 can talk better, feel better. I cannot in the ttreeU in certain town?, and.Iickcring, (Jot. SL John's law part-j'ion- al district ore hoidng con-carri- ed

as freight on the 6tatv' nul- - ncr, mas unanimomly nominated foriTntiont. and eTcry town is alivesee why people have such a prejudice pets of victory! After them! Wo will
catch them vet and thev shall tc de- -against it. A few years pass on and wallsstroyed. Unt Uie of solidified WaT. Their Udmhl lt.nblin dm., ron., nn,l ,,,-- .! . tlUn- - .rt, with Prohibition lectures, and de--he wakes up and finds himself in the

clutches of an evil habit which he tries

crowns and shields brought from sub-
dued empires. Idols of wonderful work
standing on pedestals of precious
stones. Embroideries stooping about
the windows and wrapping pillars of
cedar, and drifting on floor inlaid with
ivory and agate. Music, mingling the
thrum of harps and the clash of cym-
bals, and the blast of trump"' . in one

Who had drank his liquors in mirrored
hal's, i

' .
And had' found", alas ! but too true,

That they had just as surely maddened
the brain .

As the drinks of the grwgrgeries do :

They fall. The rushng wster! rThei8tor1,3 the wholesome gup He demonitratdl tlust the l.epubli-'taandin- g Prohibition literature,
shriek of drowning men! The swim-- ! left by Democratic saloons. They can jxirty cannot claim credit for any New recruits and converts with active

on the bottom of the sea, or pitched ly ;j"Jg8, and learn how lax ore drag state, bat that it muit bear the re-- tnusioim are Ulling into Ihc ranKJ,

to break but cannot, and he cries out:
"O, Lord Ood, help me!" It seems as
though God would not hear his prayer,
and in an agony of body and soul he
cries out: "It biteth like a serpent and
it stingcth like an adder." How blight
it was at the start! how block it was at
the last!

Here is a man who begins to read
French novels. "They ore so charm

Ayvf krfort .thnt-..ge- : .1 ft. I 1 H. V. I I.s mean anaki i,'.woit anA l.waTi fr liri..w'jr - boom for rroaibition this Lul natAna iiiorfy'lot m g
low Suddenlv destrucUon came. One half inccUj-- Thcv utetl, indijthe law.

the garlands, and pouring a
nant, ashamed. And no wonder.havehour before they could not positive lower, wi BUin andlie never would once have been ; corridors, and tnnlling uie souls oi a

Tia 'i.5o-ii.trni- " tips with maTble thousand banqueters. Tbe signal is lieved it Destroyed snd
will bring conitcmotion in both the
Uepublican and Democratic parties.
The Fiik bcjm in New Jersey it one

Why was the drng store provision ; Igan elector ; hWf but recently joined. m m remedy.given, and . the lords and iauies, tneCoors !reoomendcl by Governor Martin, our ranks 1 and v.is nomination meaniI am just setting forth a fact whichmighty men and women of the land,That allure by their .silver and sheen you have noticed as well as L Ananias land legislated into law? Martin .a lively fight An the districto me around the table. Pour out the jftftj ftftft w kiJV. ..A. I V t ftM. ..v. v
comes to the apoUe. Tbe spontlewine! Let foam and bubble kiss the

ing, he says: "I will go out and see
for myself whether all these things are
so. He opens the gate of a sinful life.
He goes in. A sinful sprite meets him
with her wand. She waves her wand
and it is all enchantment Why, it

was never a IVohibitionist. and his, St John livtA. It would not nrIf all theseWhen he heard this he said, Uid yon sell the landmi", iur bo, i jrim! Hoist every one his oup and drink
It has now become to certain that

iFiik will reocive a majority of the
! . r , . . I 1 1

much?' He savs, ''ies.'' It was ahe. (paper, the Atchison CAasp..i, was prise me to fleam of his election.to the sentiment, "O Jving lielshazzar, jeoa: as quick as mat! rsppnirs, bis tK mm( . bitti.P ti.iuti T

fine things
"

Are for sons of other men kept !

If he set his snares for the innocent ones,
live for forever!" Bnspevt the reader mentally T0U C1itl 1113,1 mere is namiv aun- -

m a .t I ' f, . 1 V wnp wr f mmS. (Ml M'l'l VUI UI WVU 41 mif the angels of God hadseems as wue, comes in. "iia voa seni tne land r . . , , . . - - t . . rr--t 1.1 :ji...... .- - . . .UestarreU headband and carcanet oi poured out vials of nerfnme in thH
And sowed tares while their guardians roval beauty gleam to the uplif ted atmosphere. As he walks on he finds

for so much?" "Yes.'' It was a lie. Ivanaas Iuw beiore prohibiuon nv.c- - asking l ie to ray whether Prohibition
and quick as thst she was dead! Ood'n ceeded through popular votv. It Is really prohibits in Kansas. I can

rm . ... ' . Inn rt tr L..tmn C T..t. t - Ii . t ..! 1 ....slept chances, as again and again and again

m 4s m

'V

4

- V :

v

rv4
- t

tney. are emptieu. Away wiin care

uon aucui iu i ns rooofvieu win
prove one of the most aitonUhing
development! ever brought about in
the history of our country in so short
a time, and gives promise of the
po&iibility of carrying the next Prrsi- -

"lie is b ack as the .master he serves so from the palace! Tear royal dignity to xne uesiroying sngei went uirougu'"6 i" "'uji vwiu iui.i n nis nine urugstore naicncu

the hills becoming more radiant with
foliage, and the ravines more resonant
with the falling water. Oh, what a
charming landscape he sees! But that
sinful sprite with her wand meets him
again; but now she reverses the wand.

tatters! Pour out more wine! Give us
more light, wilder music, sweeter

, per Lgypt. io you suppose thst any of .Governor, when the latter had bum Pic rv are no
1 -- r ' . . " . ' r.niTrim , I rnr i lhir( tr.vm Ils't w L t 1 i r . I

well ;

And from now and forever more,
I will seek the way of the people of

And ne'er again darken his door."
Ood, fume! Lord shouts to lord, captain

ogles to captain. Goblets clash, de ithwing? 5fo! No! Suddenlv, nneipee-- ! never recanted word or deed, racrelvihealtliy state the dru-itnr- es are too! atl election fer lYohilitionand all the enchantment is gone. The
cup is full of poison. The fruit turnscanters rattle. There come in the ob-- tedly, he came. ,1au.1 in lavor of --,,r..rr;rt i,- -. t .l . .u. its cloriouj malts to follow. Verily

scene song and the drunken hiccough, mmmmrn aM - - VS W u Irt V B4UliUUJ ki A MA LUC 1111H k Ul . LSt" "to ashes. All the leaves of the bower Skilled sportsmen do not like to nhoot t

and the slavering lip, and the guffaw are forked tongues of hissing serpents.DR; TALMAGE'S SERMON. that he might become Governor, yond doubt, any man wbo wishes can
himself; and then secured the re-ig- et spiritnocs or malt beverage, andof idiotic laughter, bursting from the lhe nowing fountains fell back in

a bird standing on a spring near by.
If they are skilled they pride them-
selves on taking it on the wing, snd
thev wait till it nLnrta IWlli i m.n n1.1

I NTERPRETIN THF HAND WRIT lips P"11063 flushed, reeling, blood- - dead pool, stenchful with' coruuption.
mSxi wTt t sliot vuile minSlinS witu it all I hear; The luring songs become ourses and (shaping of law so that under its. that in no very round-abo- ut fashon.j ING ON Huzza, huzza, for great Belshazzar! screams of demoniac laughter. Lost sporUnlon and he loves to take men j loose letter the spirit of it might

a new resurrection ofmoral and intel-
lectual activity is hiking possession
of the minds of the people that means
real progress, and that the saloon
must go, and much quicker than we

could at Grit have on tici paled.
From Jrmortml'$ Montky fnr Sf
temIT.

my

be lie only (igus, a "statement as pro
Ifivided under the Martin Law, caving

What is that on the plastering of the spirits gather about him and feel for his flying under the very sun. He loves to violated everywhere eury day.1E:
t tSf'SJ of the S wall? Is ifc a PW ls ifc a Phantom? heart, and beckDn him on with, "Hail,was king it God? The music stop8 The brother 1 Hail, blasted spirit hail!" Mac tuvus voa suv m iu,

Are there any here who are unnre-- ! thejegal feature which Kauia owes he wijhe the linuor for medical pur- -

"TTrt--t- . v goblets fall from thenerveless grasp. He tries to get out He comes to the pored for the eternal world? Are there, to him, and which norw curtks theipoies, and netting forth what hisTr"""rr"r a thrill. There is a start, front door where he entered and tries any here who have been living without l.tativ w. nnf 1,1 -- .'.. -1- ,-1 .n,, '.n, This "sUteroenr at tbeJ mmwm aaww S WSV Ov W4V4 fMI'Vtfs SMIUII 19"77. riTl XI,6 There is a thousand-voice- d shriek of to push it back, but the door turns
""""V " :r rrr; horror. Let Daniel be brought in to against him: THE PLK-- OF TIIK IlKrunU- -of prohibition, it woe a stupid blunder i month's end it handed over by thej

s a . . . trtx .oetuvisneu xiuru . - readthat writing. He comes in. He shuttinxr door he hears these words CAN LKADHILS.

God and without hope? Let me say to
voa that you had better accept of the
Lord Jesus Christ lest suddenly your
last chance be gone. The lungs will
eease to breathe, the heart will stop.
The time will come when you shall go

ior wnicn jonn a. Alar tin uccrves(amggijt to the rrotmc Judge, ana
political dcAth and eternal burial, by him kept on tile for public refer- -

worth casue. ; xne momeno a"er: reads it: "Weighed in the balance, and 'This night is Belshazzar, the ofrival was considered mportantjhat ound wanting. Meanwhile the As- - the Chaldeans, slain." Sin may olaSfffJ ftSLbfS: Syrians, who for; two years had been bright as the morning; it closes 000.

3T..-

v;

Multituda: axe realizing the fact ut eucv. Tbe Judge rect-ive- a a fee on it
A . kftft .o iv. . 1,1 4 . m . . .ST' inZnT1 to that city, too aovan- - the night. purpose to of live cents, which was added to the! v ! ana aiunning their. , -- ,7rw Wr (hs shnn X "v hlniv will Iia 1 Af I

Plcar, Mr. Liquor Ih-ale- r. won t
yoa come into our parlor, we have
been trying to make our platform

etcr so accommodating. We cannot
sienificant at la--?t m Ilearn tnriheT from ihi nixh--

!f LAtllLts and of the conquerors,0n lhe ject thftt dealh breftk8 in take part in the funeral services. ; druggist's selling price. I am toldUi STW mmmtV PUVi Aiyi tvA M mm 0 OV MA 9

but death, and judgment and cternitv.
Lvcn Martin! beet friends admit that general debility" figuresOn, flee to Uod this hour I If there be

one in this presenoe who hoa wondered
thunder of Cannon, palace stairs. Massacre rusnes in wiin upon a banquet Why did he not goKSat Rftl?-- , ?To J ftrrf. hTirst of "music, that lifted ?urate.n.?on,lne8Wna,nuVn! were people

drive away the temperance peoplethat he is put at a diiulvanUg by oftenest as the ill which Cesh is
ior away xroin uansi, cnougn ne msv
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for niony ayear.I invite him now to and Seizure reolutioa. His party bver leenu most in medical demand.

Xetthtro7thi ' del that, almost unani-.Th- e druggist', discretion, or temper- -

any longer, and we mint do or say

something to pacify them, but we

promise you, Mr. liquor Dealer, that
we will gite Ilepublicaa saloon-

keeper in the city the protection
to which they are entitled."
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Lord Leicester made tliat great supper i XiTo P?'V .
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in Kenilworth Castle. , " -- -- .'. , , thing mustrateu. nereis ayowraan Angehjara.tha cup bearers. All the hTe made much heod way this year, jWstimony agrees that in Leaven-redeeme- d

ore the guests. The halls of But after its raasar tne anti-rrohi- -! worth. Atchison. IXxlre Citt andnaWtinul' WoIsav nteriftained the L 1 learn trom tnis, tnat wnen uou Tst come from college. lie is kind.
ewramoT wnu ugos, a K nn wr r,f f.rlin nrtl rWirbtt. l- -n ! b Lr Art,1.French ambassadors at Hampton Court, writes anything" oa the walls a njan bad He is loving. He is enthusiastic. He

mi:. 1- - n I better read it aa it is, Daniel did ' not U eloauent ' Bt one' ronnr be msv poved with joy, and curtained with no- - ; , - - - i j --v

fading .beauty, are the banqueting! iUelf. He would not iiun, if tLit'Ged by recognizable saloons.- - Yet onfor the banquet Purvevors went out misinterpret oz ' modify tbe liandwrit- - bound to heights toward which many
And traveled all the kingdom over to iug on the wallft It is all foolishness men hv boen struggling for years.-- .

: - ift 0v.i TT,a tima to emect a. minister of the gospel to nrofession ooens before him. He is

Yoa know we cannot rpare the
temperance rote; they are now flock-

ing over to the Party in such num-

ber! that we are obliged to say anU-txlo- on

and fuch other platitudes, bet
it will be all right ia the end, help
tu juttencemore;do stay with cs

place. Tbe harmonies a etermty ore pUnk were not rtsoindcd. The'Saturday Jast, at Lawrence, Ixtween
the music The chalices of heaven ore! , . . ,,T. . .Jui r . i r .vnuiu wen. ivuiiu. ia(Mii imiu uuiituc uuuii v. .rviuu ivuitxi ujc r.the nlate. and I am one oi the servants
oonung out with both hands filled with I be offended. His element was neces-- WalrufTi Brewery wagoa openly de--earner The guests Tvere kpt during preach alwavahwgs that the people esUblished in the Ms JUs friends

the dar hunting M the king's park, so choose. What shall I preach to you cheer hiuui Eminent men enoourage
that tlleir appetites might be keen, and to-da-y? Shall I tell you of the dignity him. Aiter'a while you may see hua
then in the evenint?. to the sound of of human nature? Shall I tell you of standing In the. American Senate, or

liyervd beer in kegi at eleven places.i !f . ? 8 i v FJ to WFlifan tuefcets., To his
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into a hall hung with silk and cloth of lished? , "Oh, noP you say, 1,me eloquence as trees are moved in a

old. and the? were tables aglitter the message that came from God. I whirlwind. Borne night be retires it a 9 . I - - I I

;ni imnai .f nnl W.en urith the will, it there is any nanuwnung ou early . A lever is on mm." ueiirrum,
place, and i.ota drag-stor- e iccladed
I beliere. And that very night, be

through another Presidential election;
we will always to arrange to tote on

the amendment for change in the
Constitution to that it will not paw,
but yoa know we cannot say o out
loud, but yoa hare alwaya found oj
trae to roar inlrraia. XoW. Wr.
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Liquor Dealer, take our word for it,
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done to interfere with your InltrcstM

fay or do will
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